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' ' aa-f England. . No doubt, when it was uttered that remarkable declaration in regard to

-', l"sitlat. '..C.41-- .: ,:',.:, -.4. ,̀:,:•4,;; , ~, ...LI ..,,7 "'‘l' -!••••4 1:::,;-1 S.L 4°4.; .. -z,";d: the ohim o.f the Americans to the the alienation of the Crown lands of Great Brit-

P.::...af;.‘"aaa,'eaalaaa fl.a. a,...7.. 7, i4:,42.1,.,,,,,..4._Z5e10f taxing themselves, seemed to the a tole n that "they should be thrown into the mass
ol 'irivate pro-perty by which the will come,

4t0,„..:544t'ta.,:.,.a..5...r;:k,Z,...ct''%ia.4,..: ~..,•,,-..„.aa..., aa' people of England "an illusion," as did tle .p an

of independence to the royalists in the Resole- , tlit'leugh the course of circulation, and through

asaaaa , 4- as'-'' ,aa 4'4-^ 1%**.n.1 t• . tion; but this right has lately received a formal . the political secretions, into well regulated rev-

...tea-400' f '''s asa a-a.* Vila „.

i a,a's* a..".1.1‘ -t• ki ,5.., 1 l' -J ' acknowledgment by the House of Lords with cove.--

'a 'siSaa.Citral , ia.'ak'w reference to Canada, and our independence has I Once more letus revert briefly to the origin

te.*r. aro.* 4:1-,,....tr g al': long been firmly established. Later still the , and progress of theprinciple of free grants, in

4:i.aS'S j".as....e '$a al project of Catholic emancipation was, for years, l consideration of settlement, which we now pro-

-1:,,,,,tf:`,.!ff.. 4 4.•--"t'st# 1‘,,1 deemed by Lord Eldon and other Tory leaders pose to erect intogreater prominence in our land

1., •&4, I, t,,.„T•il,,f s::, t•--*;-.,,,.
t. F4c..•,..14 '', 444 -..1-.0,-... of theLords, as t,an illusion ;" but the Catholic pulley. In a speech which I had the honor to

reliefbill is upon the statute-book as a law of the make before you at the recent session in advoca-

wlip.„q, t' t'
•

• 4 ,- '.....1054,,,,,:„.1H.ie..A .t .z.,•% -,,,,t.,,,-,... British realm. Illusions, too, were regarded, no cy of this measure, I was at pains to collect from

la;i:::s4Yrei .l- sealarta . doubt, the projects for reform in the English our colonial history many striking instances in

../.- 4." ea'. "4-taa -, S system of representation and the corn laws; yet which, for the express . purposecot ,setotleitt e,e nste,
'sista -4-4'e kaa'Asilata*, asea,v. everything necessary for the security of popular extensive tracts of territory—por ion I

4a 'e-"44alaa 5' ••t•al a* a:
Oros saaat, ta va-r s a aas, •-a . rights, in regard to these subjects, has been now populous and. .
'7OViallto Vf ' *Mat; 4 14'4- yieldedperseverance

flourish ingStates—were grant-

to the of the people, sup- ed to one or a few individuals by. Governments
much less favorable to individual rights thanours

ported by a great and jutcause. .alktt.l.,'"2'1% 1' 44%; "t**4 rr%
;A ir •4.1,.-• .-- •

. e.;,.1,,-:. ~.

A distinguished Senator from Pennsylvania The orants nowproposed, though small in amount

Nktt, • atat taa?ao.OS', '. I's [Mr. Brodhead] has been pleased to plant him- are, in part, for the s.mi.e tr i e,ce i gh neitz„eb ely purpose;s
self in decided opposition to the Inetlellie, upon and, while the land slam c

.
theta" .... A:P. ak.; '

la- eilt`.4“.tea.,V;',''' the ground of constitutional difficultiea, and upon
a variety of other grounds, which he rathertthelaboringof itthis respect, the in.e.aaurehas thisincidental

anttati.P Oa ta..:a la‘4‘.* * a.,'a.,a. ‘ "*.,
recommendation: that it is chiefly.

• aaatona.of st a•ata„,hatsbeenhitherto—who willlegislation ever had

PAOastiraa • a alasolasaa yoa
touches upon than develops. My answer to the class of our people—those for whom no direct

•
~. ILA*fa . o, a t„rott

Senator's apeech shall be brief, and to the point. receive the first benefit of the measure. We

,
41,4,-Vvr:,, 0 .....„,z.0.0,-.... On the constitutional topic, I will, in the first may remember that it has been often urged as an

6 l̀l%;f• te#ll .4 4, so*,4: place, cite the third section of the fourth article,
argument fora high protective policy, and for a

,

:-..1a ,01440, 104•444%ta'lii 0 • • " Congress shall have the power to dispose of United StalesBank, that those measures would
and make all needful rules and regulations re-

.* a.l tO, is * a--Na ,
'

"better enable therich to take care of the poor."

t ' _AN*stOt*,,*- m't specting the territory and other property of the
dike. 191V+Yriri...,V"

But if Government action may be invoked to Is'

4;14 44fit.ip,4it .sic IP
United States." I will next refer to the practinte l
of the Government under this provision, and wi

vor directly the interests ofa class who are cep-

a 4,Pltss4 .I.it * ^ ": 1
~.. it,...., s, „,4i, s :lt. ~,,,,,

italists and proprietors, in order that a benefit

1.144:44N'?"1"", "a point to the incorporation of the homestead prin. may flow indirectly toslabor, what is there in

.0 4,4:1,.. k.,,,ft 4f-ft., -
ciple in the bills for the organization of the Ter- reason to prevent us from conferring the same

te.nr,...4`.(t-•.0. benefit more surely and directly. But the bill
. iaaaaa,maats. aa*

ritories of Oregonand New Meaico. In illustra-
tion of the exercise by Congress of the general

l ir *5 altaa,,ta v, at aa. oat
creates no odious or unjust distinction; and the

flit- 1440- a a asassSright to dispose of the public lands, so as to en- wealthiest citizen, alike with the poorest, be-

,- •%. ata I'• Ili:' ?1,..4..V. , tr ay- - comes entitled to the same privileges upon the

1 - ' 14111t4.""Zi '. also, the grants conditions of settlement and cultivation.
taa:sac ~,0'*1"4.4i

er interests, I would instance,
to railroads and for school purposes, for the con- Poomessing, as this measure does, in my esti-

' ':o. aoaa„. alarf ieVaitsa . struction of canals, the improvement of naviga- station, an importance far above the fluctuating

aa-a.
„, et..... ble streams, and internal improvements, Sc., influences of thetimes, 1 did not besitate at an

It :a" -

.44- 11:40.k 4*. 1.0 •:`..ct which, in the aggregate, arc found to have early day to give to it the whole of my humble

. . ' aalS 4ll, st." 4 s, amounted, on the 80th September, 1854, to more infl„,,,, 1 have, in consequence, enjoyed the

Vok ‘ Ta-14..4" than one hundred and fifty millions of acres. high hnor of seeing it twice carried by a decided

'll` .4'4•• I would next instance, in support of the same vote through this, the popular branch of the

- - . ':.-1'ata......aa* Uslce, .., -
power, the opinions of the most eminent of abil-

ja. 1.1. * **o 4:t a • National Legislature, and of missing only by a

ity and patriotism, and the most popular of•our little the seal of the senatorial approbation. And

ta157,7449414,ta to • statesmen, living and departed. I would then- still the measure stands us high in my regards as

fir ta. aZittnatair keo az, , tion, as names which have sustained the theory ever. I still see it as far-reaching and salutary

(a.1.4" a eis, and approved the practice, those of Jefferson, in its influence, and worthy of the most earnest
'.74,4 1' , lilaat. who proposed the settlement of a portion of the attention of the most eminent statesmanship. It

—la„r ~ ...4t,:..ioti Louisiana purchase, west of the Mississippi, by
Wafa, r""1'.... 4,41,..- .

is still a measure promising more than any other

alitcsaltj',* conditional grants of one hundered and sixty to impart strength to the State, by unfolding

ttatiraiVlZc acres of land—of Monroe and his Cabinet, of her natural resources, and by providing her with

--. lev.,...stri . whom were Calhoun and Crawford, who, in 1819, a-numerous population, attached to her by the

A. g ts,tt *ritt '`r, approved the grant to the Connecticut asylum, of ties of gratitude—by a love for the soil which

aiSa,lss44‘z,VirPlxV, lands in Kentucky; and that of JamesK. Polk. furnishes them wlthaa subsistence and a home,

' 4..4... ,

4.4.34‘v, . who approved the incorporation of the homestead and which is their OWII—a population which is

principle directly in the act erecting the Territo- interested, in the highest degree, in the preserva•

rol 1a'- ritWzi‘-wit4: ry ofOregon. I would refer, for the same put- tion of our Republican institutions; and whose

laloo .! 04t;i4 ,•,„*„_ q, te„.l.*t pose, to that of Franklin Pierce, iu his approval virtues should be kept alive as the true vestal

ofan act passed at the last session of Congress, tit-es, which will preserve in its integrity the

making gratuitous grants of lands to actual set- natehless fabric of American liberty Mr which

:,. stok#ls4f, '--.-t 4 " '',,a:::::::1;:.. or. k;p-.,--,~' ' tiers in the Tearitory of New Mexico. I would our fathers fought.

also refer to the grant made to Isaac Zane, during It has been ascribed as the peculiar danger to

vc-.41,41,!, ,. ez.,.: the administration of Washington, of three tracts the perpetuity of Delmicratic Governments, the

ktf,..-,l•4"ii-;:,'!i,,,t, of land, for blazing a bridle path from Wjneling temptation to yield to measures which promise a

toMaysville, Kentucky; to theFlorida settlement present, bat temporary benefit, to the neglect of-

' law, grantinga quarter section of land on con- those whose benefits, though ever so great and

dition of occupancy for the term of three years: decided, are yet remote. The consequence is, a

to the law of 1791, by which grants of land were restless and excited career, terminating, early in

made to settlers at Vincennes; to the act of 1702, national ruin. The remedyis, to he NV ihe in time ;
by which grantswere made to the Ohio company and so to shape, by legislation, the policy of the

for actual settlers; and to the law of 1795, making country, as that, while the external prosperity of

. a similar provision for settlers at Galiopolis. The the-individual may be promoted, the best guaran.

principle has had the judgement and sanction of tees may be provided for his advancement in

Jackson and Webster—names above suspicion for intelligence, and his establishment in virtue. It
ability and patriotism—and is sustained by the the history of nations teaches anything at all, it

, -highest authority ofour living patriots and states- is the emphatic lesson thatDemocratic institutions

men. The constitutional right, of Congress to depend for their permanence less upon the intelli-

dispose of the lands in such way as their judg- genre than upon the virtue of the people. Hence,

ment may approve, is in clear and explicit lan- the wisdom of those laws which tend toencourage

• gunge; and in theface of the unlimited exercise such dispositions in the masses, and hence an

ofthe power, from the foundation of the Gov- argument, not inferior in strengthto any, for the

ernment to the present time, there is no man who enactment of thehomestead.
-can wink so fast that he cannot see it. With the obstacles which.; since its first intro-

It-has beeu remarked that none but •alrunkards diction into this House as a distinctive measure,

and loafers" will take advantage of this bill. That the host stead has encountered, and the struggles

its benefits will inure almost exclusively to that through twhich it has passed, we are all familiar.
• class of our citizens. And is it to terms like It is to this body that belongs the honor, which

these, stigmatizing as criminal and subjecting to will perpetually endear them in the hearts of the

ridicule the misfortunes of a portion of our coon- people, of the initiative in recognizing, on a basis

trymen, that we are called upon to listen, as to the most decided and liberal, of the great principle

overwhelming arguments against the policy of of cheap borne,
• this measure? Abusive and depreciating epithets A word or two as to what I consider will he the

are cheap, and ask not the aid of talents to give most important effects of the measure. One, the

them point and effect. Their employment, on the most obvious, and sot floe least important, will

contrary, argues the want of better capital far be, the removal of this subject of the public lands,

the service. The same style of argument was which has been so long the fruit of bitter con-

employed against the principle of free-govern- tention, from the halls of legislation, and the

meat, the great principle of political and civil arena of politics. Let no pass this Lill, and we

shall prove that Governmentsare nut essentially
eqaality as proclaimed by Jefferson; and even the
benign religion of Christianity was derided in the selfish and exacting—treating the masses as sub-

ordinate to their rulers, and consulting much
persons of the humble fishermen who were its
first propagators.

more the interests of favorites, of classes and

The class of men for whom this bill is intended that theycorporations,athanb tkile or f igr,t h,t,ds eor fitiiiid.liidc 7tlB., .1) 11!
to prooide are not "drunkards and loafers." P• • thsIAcapable

you will atrenglt4hien the arm of
They, are the same class who, under Washingam, the Goverlinient.—by creating a community of
in 17-76, erected the batteries upon the heights of interest, and thus strengthen the ties which bind

Dorchester, and entered the town of Boston as together the Government and citizen. Ni r. Jeffer-
General Howe withdrew. They are the same wile, sun, in one of his letters to John Jay, remarked
in the trying march from field to field, never lost that " Cultivators of the earth are the most valu-
e spark of their patriotic devotion, but, in the able citizens. They are the most vigorous, the

hour ofdisaster, like their gallant leader, still cast most independent, the most virtuous, and they

their eyes to the mountains as the dernier resort, are tied to their country, and wedded to its
and final refuge of their liberties. With Wash- liberty and interests, by the most lasting bonds."
ington they fought bravely at Brandywine and While the form of our Government secures
Fraley Forge, and witnessed, with Lim, the sur-. equality of political rights, this measure will go

render of Cornwallis at Yorktown—the closing tar to secure equality of social condition; and we

scene of the Revolution. They are the same class shall thus witnessareversal of the old system, by

who, afterwards, in the struggle which began in which, instead of exacting contributions from the

1812, in which the Young America was again citizen, the Government assumes the truly pa-

called upon to contend with thepower of England ternal function of encouraging line by its bounty.

for the freedom of the seas, were found by the Let us pass this bill, Air. Speaker, and incalula-
side of Jackson, at New Orleans, braving. with Me are the benefits which we shall thus collier,
dauntless breasts, the British bullets and buys- not only upon the present, but unborn genera-
nets, and sending up the victorious shout from lions. You will thus send rejoicing into the bo-

under that glorious banner, which they had borne soul of many a family where, before, the ens-
to immortal triumph. They are the same who, couragements of life had stifled ambition and

with General Taylor, gathered unfading laurels effort. You will carry jay to thogsands of fire-

upon the deadlyfield of Buena Vista; who landed aides, and gladden the hearts of myriads through-

with Scott at Vera Cruz,and accompanied him in out the country. Under its benign operation, the

his heroic march through the valley of Mexico unreclaimed wastes in thegreat basin of the Mis-
to the gates of the city; and they are the same sissippi, shall spring intoa beauty and loveliness
who,under its beetling walls, having eatinguiihed, which shall be truly worthy of this golden age-
by sure aim, the lights upon theramparts, fought There, upon the sea-like prairies, and far away
afterwards through the gloom and confusion of upon the sources of the Yellow Stone, the Col-

night, and until the broad splendors of the me. umbia, the Arkansas, and the Colorado, and many

ridian sun shone upon their flag of victory way- a stream which TIONV "hears uosound save its own

ing over the Plaza. They are not "drunkards dashing"—under the shadow of the Stony Moen-

and loafers," but of that class who, in time of taints and- the Sierra Nevada, the happy settler

peace, turn to furrow, and gather the harvest, will, under the provisions of your munificent

andce,who constitute the bone and sinew of the policy, teach tile wilderness to bud and blossom

land, from Maine to Texas. They are the men us the rope. Under the timid of industry thus

who repel savage violence from thefrontiers, who
wisely, fostered and encouraged, waving fields
will em ieli the landscape; lowing herds and the

fell the forests, and who are everywhere the chief noise of the arts will enliven those now inacces-
producers of the substantial wealth of the coon-

bible retreats; antistillnew settlers will rise up to
try. They are of that class who swing the ham- avail theinsolves of this provision, and to bless
mar and drive the plane; who plan and who

}1111:1, ifs authors.
build ; and whoare found at the awl and the last, L cider this provision of the homestead, in con-
at the printing press and the loom; of that class lI, CIIVIIWail that inregard to the Pacific railroad,
which tend the locomotive and guide the steamer:

-

which, I hope,rill be so extended as to reach
which constitute our mercantile marine; and the Pacific, and invite to our shores the trade of
which fill every class of industrial pursuits. Asia, a chain of cities, like that which marked
It is the class which has produced Franklin, and the course of the India trade in Asia and Europe,
Rittenhouse, and Godfrey,andFulton,and Morse. along the shores of the Mediterranean and the

. I may go a step further, and say it is the class Adriatic, will stud the vast expanse between the
which produced Powers, and Cleavenger, and Atlantic and Pacific oceans; and limn the sources
Greenough, and Crawford, and Mills, who, as of the Saskatchawans on our northern border,
with the chisel of Praxitiles, could almost make even unto the Isthmus, will be eventually gem-
the Marble speak; and West, who, as with the med with populous and flourishing communities.
pencil of Raphael, could almost "make the brook Hand in hand these two great meauress should
murmur down the painted landscape." penetrate the wilderness. The forest will then

'But -to take leave of the objections, and the fall before them, and the fruits of nature, spring-
ingenious gentlemen who urge them, let us pass ing from the seed deposited by the hand of in-
for a moment, to the merits of the bill. It strikes dustry, will every where burst the sod. Civilize-
me, Mr. Speaker, that the proper point from tion will then prosecute unimpeded her stately
which to survey this subject, is that which enables march—bearing with her the virtues, the arts,
us to contemplate it as a great question of policy the graces, and refinements of life.
for the settlement of the public lands, and their By passing this bill you extend the marketfor
removal from the halls of legislation. The un- manufactures, and press intofurther requisition
wieldness and expense of the present system, the Briarean bands of commerce. The 'scorns-
and the degree to which it monopolizes and ern- five will achieve fresh conquests over time and
barrasses congressional action, are potentreasona space, and the steamboat will continue to find
for a change. That a change must be made at no new aters still unbroken by its revolving paddles,
distant day, there can be no doubt; for these evils and with which its tireless strength may contend.
are increasing with each recurring year. In the Our mercantile marine,multiplied in countless
new disposition which is to be made of this public numbera under this genial policy, will groan un-

er kindly burdens, and Whiten all the ocean.
,

property, I desire that, first and foremost, the d
actual settler should be remembered. Nor is it file world will he our tributaries, and our resist-
just that you should regard the disposition by this
bill as a gift. It is right, rather, to consider, in

less energies will engage us In a prosperous ex-

additiOn to the nominal consideration of fourteen change with every people upon earth. There is
and one half cents per acre, which obviates any literally no limit to our prosperity, as I believe,

fancied constitutional scruples, and covers the te be immensely promoted by the measure under

original cost of purchase, and the extinguishment consideration, if only true to ourselves, and to

of the Indian title, the five years' occupation and that matchless bond of union which holds us to-

cultivation as an ample compensation, as far teaser. Let us on this measure temper, by the

better fulfillingthe great object of disposing of thousand healthful influences springing from
the public lands, namely, of settlement, and the agricultural pursuits, the luxurious excesses to

development of their resources, than the present which the colossal achievements of our commerce
and manufactures arc tending, and we may rest

system of selling at 51,25 theacre, to persons who
buy with no intention of ever occupying the lands in confidence, that, under Providence, the rest-

themselves, but solely to profit by the rise in less and Titanic movements of the age will event-

value consequent upon the improvemen of the uate in the welfare of the human race.

neighboring lands by the labors of the actual set- With the establishment of this measure, I
tier, should feel that my career as a legislator had not

In great questions of policy, it has been well been fruitless. On the contrary, I should be
said, other elements are properly to be considered proud of the accompliahment of a measure re-
besides those of revenue; and a greater addition commended alike by wisdom, policy, and justice.
is thus made to the positive wealth of the court- I should covet no higher honor than to be remem-
try, and to her means of defense, than it is possi- bered in connexion with legislation like -this. I
blo to procure by means of revenue arising from may say further, in view of resigning, with the
the sale of the lands. close of the present Congress, my authority into

We find, in referring to the history of that the hands of my constituents, that lam satisfied
country from which we derive our representative that no subject has, within the period of my mem-
system, and the doctrines of the common law, bership here, come under our deliberations which,
that the tendency of the best minds of the en- by its importance and beneficial character, was
tury that has just passed, was to the conclusion, in any degree so well entitled to my labors.
as a distinct principle, that Governmentlands are Of that constituency to which I am about vol-
most wisely administered in private hands. This untarily to return, I must be indulged in a few
principle has received emphatic recognition from word; in conclusion. I must be allowed to ax-
one of her wisest statesmen. It was Edmund press myproud sense of the honor which they
Berke who, in the English Parliment, more than have done me in twice malcMgme their Represen-
seventy years ago, in advocating a policy, in its tative upon this floor, as well as for that good

will of which they have given me the most peal-Important aspects similar to that now proposed,
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five and distinguished testimonials. lam proud
that, upon the spot which knew my infancy, and
which has witnessed my struggles in the battle
of life, I have been favored by the choice of a
substantial, an intelligent, an industrious, an

eminently virtuous community, as their repre-
sentative in the management of public affairs.
I am proud to represent here a district, which,

in the noble State of which it forms a portion,
owns inferiority to none. Others may be more

populous, and more favored by commercial ad
vantages, but none surpasses it in the wealth of
its agricultural and mineral resources; in its ca-
pacity to sustain a great population; in pictur-
esque beauty, and in the worthy character of its
people. It was in this district, where noble
mountains stoop their blue summits to fields of
golden fertility and culture ; and where forest-
crowned bill and grassy valley are interspersed
with delightful diversity, that the Father of his
Country, after the disastrous field of Braddock,

nook among the first settlements upon the i
waters of the Youghiogheny• It was there on

the banks of the Monongahela, near to the

mountains through which its waters break their
passage—a river than which no sweeter strentn,

of more gentle or beauteous flow, threads its way
to the ocean—that Gallatin found his chosen re-
treat, of all the States besides. Learning has

found, too, in its bosom, a happy abode, and col-
leges of reputable fame, bearing the names of
Washington, of Jefferson, of Madison, and of
Greene, are sending forth continual rays of in-

tellectual and moral light to irradiate and beau-

tify the popular mind. The home of enterprise
not less than of, wealth and of moral excellence,
her adventurous sons are found pursuing their
useful and thrifty callings along the Ohio and
all the rivers of the Mississippi valley. from the

mountains to the Gulf of Mexico. To toy cber-
lobed home in that lovely valley, I. am now satis-
fied to resign myself, conscious that in thi• ills

charge of my public ditties I have not -v.,1 veil
a tittle, whether it regards party obligations, the

interests of my constituents, or the welfare i
my country.

VailA Blaming Vag._
PUtT SBU R Gil
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MORNING pow ' JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention of Nthite['ANTS AND

MEN to the fait that we hacti jutt reeived
from P:diadelphiaa number of fonts ;1 new Job TYP", end

are now preplan,' to fill orders for Cards, Cirrulars,

U.sails, Paper lloolts,Poters, and Progra,tiles for'eahlhi-
non, Aliorders writ be promptly

M." A roller bcy ranted in the Job Office of
be Morning Poe. Apply tio.n.

DAWsON,s SPEECII. _

We publish to day court, to, speech of the

Hon. John L. liINSOII on the Homestead Bill,
lately delivered in the House of 114presentatives.

It crowded out much other totter, but the im-
portance of the subject, und the excellence of
the speech, will douhtiess satisfy our readers for

one day. It is well worth an arteuti•e pernbal.
°Free homes for freemen," and " land for the

landless who are willing to work.' has been Mr.
Dawson's motto since he becamo a member of

Congress, and he has labored fsi,hfully for the

success of the measure. It will yet triumph,
though it may fail fora time.

New. of Ole Day

Dr. Harriet K. Hoot is lecturing at Eyrie
()al°, to her acx, Medical Practice."

The procee,6 of the la liad bell for tho hPr.,E
of the poor in Ncr. Yorl au Tarp-.lay ov<,Soc

"err $B,OOO.
Lion Joseph B. Chandler's unll:ridged speech

roi ly to Mr. 131,-,k9, the Koo,w Nothing than-

ber from lii, iss.,:hosett2, c.,lumus of

ordinary riewsppaer tyte
Two destructive fires occurred in the Bowery

New York, Cu Thursday night and Friday morn

lug, which destroyed tight buildings, valued a

$50,000.
President Pierce has sent a ms.esage to C)n-

great' asking authority to out 3uoo volun-

teers for the purpose of subduing the rebellious
Indians on the frontier.

The ship To;qua, bound from Shanghai to

New York, hbo Leon wrecked at Hatteras Shoals.
She went ashore in a fog, and will probably Lc

a total low!. The cargo 01 the Ye:4o is valued
at little short of half a million do'. ara.

Governor Bakor, et New Witnpouire, it is

understand will appoint Hon. John S. Wells to

sueceed M. Norms, deceased in the U. S.

Senate. New Hampshire is unfortunate, having
lost both her Senators, Messrs. etbert•eu and

Norris within two years
A State Temperance Ganventieu met iu

risburg last week, but it attracted littie atten•

tion, as all thoughts of Prehit ,t,n ore 1.0/41:1 -

boned since the adverse vote of 4J giber. Tnere
void doubtless be a stringest liceuse law roacte‘:

by the present legislature.
The operations of G. G. Foster. the author of

"New York. by Gas Llot," late;}'
Philadelphia for forgery, are said to

about ss,ooo—one-half of it raised on the r.::r,•

of Mr. W. E. Burton, and the other en that

gentleman of Pennsylvania.
Stephen Short and William Liaoning, were

hung at Greennpeburg, Ky., at 2 o'clock on Fri-
day afternoon, before an assemblage of eix thou

sand people. Short was executed for the Lour

der of Andrew B. McFarland, at Clinton Furoacr,

Ky., in August last, and Henning for the mur-

der of John Malaity, near Greenupshurg, abJut

the same time. Both coufeaied their go:it, :led
admitted the justness of their ptioishinetit.

We have received the Canada's mails, but

have no room this morning for further extracts.
The London Timer has a thunderer" on the in-
efficiency of Lord Raglan, and the dreadful
straits to which the British army in the Crimea
is reduced. It al,o es.ys trod , is suffering terri-
bly by the war. In the mouth of November the
exports in manufactured articles alone fell off
£2.000,000. The despatches front the Allied
Generals give the usual amount of gammon
about the terrible losses of the, Russians, but
say nothing of their own. We will give some-
thing further to-morrow.

Rev. John LonVe Lecture
Rev. John Lord lectures to-night for the Li-

brary Association, at Masonio Hall. Subject:
Henry of Navarre, or the Huguenotio contro-
versy. As Dr. L. has lectured here before, and
many of our citizens know something of bie at-

tainments as a scholar and powers as an orator,
wo shall expect to see such an attendance as will
warrant the Lecture Committee in making an

effort to secure acme of his other lectures which
have recently received such high commendation
in the various Eastern cities where they have
been delivered.

TOE KNOW NOTHINGS SHOWING THEIR EARS.-

A convention of the Know Nothings of New
Hampshire assembled at Manohester on Monday,
and proceeded to nominate for Governor the

Rev. John Moore, Universalist Minister of Con-
cord ; for Rsilroad Commissioner, Frederick H.
Lyford ; Congress, let District, Elder Pike, a
Methodist Minister; 2d District, Mason W.
Tappan, prominent free soiler ; 3d District, H.
H. Cragin. Considerableexoitemeut and amuse-
ment was occasioned by the subsequent discovery
that Rev. Mr. Moore was ineligible, the consti-
tution requiring a man to be a resident of the
State seven years, whereas the Rev. gentleman
came into the State less than 6ve years ago.
So they go.

OPPOSED DO EMPTY TITLES.—The Associate
Reformed Presbyterian Church has adopted a
rule in the general Synod, to the effect that the
title of D. D. (Doctor of Divinity) shall not
hereafter attached to the names of any of their
ministers. Many clergymen of other denomina-
tions also entertain objections to the use of this
title, and some upon whom Colleges have confer-
red it have refueed to receive it. Among these
me may mention the Rev. Albert Barnes, oils, of
the moet<lesrned and eloquent members of Ai&
Presbyterian Church.
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Marshal Keyser to the People of Kfs•., LOLA MOIrriSIN 2-111 WfUnalliSll.—A vorrel- . . • ;1' CI '
V ,r,..

Upon tl,e arr:ral cf cz-Nli.rshal Keyser. at pondent of S:a Fanciaco (Cat ) Journal writ-

Erie, he Lolled the following proclamation to the 18t Pram Grass Valley, says, ender date of air Dailere 0481aWilail Pain EZireCter Win

18th alt.: " I visited to-d- v the Countess, =bd.. the Path and infiaalUnatiOntnom the beUrfat bprall

rebellions rail-rippere: (Madame Lola Mootes.) She lives a quiet, and Cr malls, Lufrom one to toreotyluttles—alld that It will

PliortatterlON. apparently, cosy life, surrounded by her p et heat the w "hda with."wall Igel etratUlal/ Mr. ii.,a

By Authority of of Supreme awl of Pennty/ourtio. apPa'ren -,.

I, Jen. s. Ketere, of the city of Philadelpide. being sn. birds, doge, goats, sheep, hens, turkeys, pigs, _Let,fir,: d ..4 X!? tp. ..oryithilleationi.77 .
ridly deputised b • the Suvreme Court of Penne! IVAIIi3. t. {,l-i her pony. Thelatter seems to be a favorite :,..t. 6...4 goila H.t0c,,...."11 aiLtr i„.3.ipa,„„,"
'.'..7„`J': -,::',,',1,..L1f rb:;•,,',f,?,!l,,cr''Sr:C...ttresT7tf:' NT ii, 1,01,.. and be is her companion in all her sprains, Bweiliugs Ltsloas„ctthug,,,k,,,, Sue; of 1,,,,,,a,

otherper.ns aprocee d di
on the merning of thelath mountain rambles. Surely it is a strange met- Vron.leindbr'mh.j.,,""ml/k..."ef..8.• hippies, Eruptions, and

in.tant1 shad proceed tot,t..edi4ebsrge of .uehoffleisi duty, am.;rphosig to find the woman who has gained pis df.nal C., bi, e,,,n ah,,,La" t.4."'di""" ' *h'" the

lovoltinz and commanding the aid moo ..-tome of ell
Ea world-renowned a notoriety, and who has Don't be locrosabaus ovbautbout_ tthatlruyity yilisessai.h.the~,te, cornea,Ctlot

public.. ‘,ffieers en!go Alcitiaens in theraniats nlenceof pence .
and the rindirttion of theta,lea. ; . ileyed her part upon the stage of lifewith pow- . be cored hio,Y only

erl,,i potentates. and with whose name Europe • fro ss'titrefo'fore2enumeral—eue to tour—can reach no'i.
REDUCED IN SIZE.—Our neighbors of the Ca- ansi the world familiar, finally Battled • down , awn, the afore snentionetV diseasee, but many Imre not

I

zet:,, in e.easequeuee of the dullness of ~u-unoss :et home in th Wain wilds of California." : enomavlerl. C. V. 1..4.1CKN1i.E.u. A (X,

1 Proprietors, New 'Lora.

here, with commendable prudence, redue_d the
For sale by Dr. G. K. KEYER" 140 Wmal etret end by

all Drugglete and Dealers in Medicine.aluouphout the UtuV
Iry of that paper It is still large roough 1 1 tro out..

sb2w

for comfort, but a little out of pr .i.r.rtion
—the length ~1 ti.,e columns remaining the

suitor while too number hhve been reduced by
tour. It has how the appearance of having

g,r-wii loan and lank like th:a name old coon of
1844

- -

Pres AND Corrite.—A case came up for trial
a f..v days since in New York, wherein one
par ,. sued another for the value of forty bags of
p. Th. plaintiff was a coffee router, and

)blroted with the defendent for 260 bags
of , to, which, it appeared, were to be burnt

u the coffee. Some curious developments
c out during the trial, showing the extent to
wh:cl, peas, chicory, and other substances are
used :or the article which is sold as burnt and
ground coffee.

air To the Ladle's.. '1
No greeter hippipeer ran itortlle and,
Mau saving trouble toali womankind.
Raw and rotuot, ye daughters fair of Nye,
i‘ry up your tears, ao longer need you grieve.

Dr illyVA VI A N'S kiLLS YOE iry... `0 Twenty-live

year. of unparalleled emcee= have proved the virtue of

these celebrated Pills in New York. Can be safely rued in
all painful irregularities,obstnictions, kc. Fulland explr

sit directions witheach box. Cali and geta circular gratis.

These Pill.should never be taken miring prmposney, as
they world be cure to cease ■ Irdscarviage. Warranted
purely Vegetable, and free from anything injuriousto Pie

or health. Directions accompany each box. Poise $1 per
box. jauB

TIIN NATIONAL MAGAZINE.—Wit have received
from J. S. Road, periodical dealer, on Fourth
street, the February number of this excellent
magazine. Its prico is only eighteen cents per
number. Such magazines are of little use to us,

antes! we get them regularly, and we will here-
after aot notice these " fugitive" copies. The

The publishers of "Bath Hall" have issued
the fortieth thousand. The sales, it is thought,
will reach a hundred thousand in the first three
mouths.

The Hutchinson. are singing in Bolton, and
on Tuesday eeening Fred Dougias made a speech
at their concert..

aZio Dividend.—.Orrior or Prrmannion llas Cow
rum, .11=0.7 8, 1.856.—The ElTTeliliftotl OnB

Cuil.Bl,nY have tideday declared a dividend of Mei PIS

emir. out of the profits of the company on the capital amok
—payable to litoekholdere, or their legal representatives,
torthmtn, at the Mika of the Company.

jaufed2• J.0.186 ...arcieTY, Treasurer.

present one is the second numheo of volume six
The Cincinnati Columbianstates that the Mo-

h soak V,lley Inearanca Company has buret. It
hid ar. ag,a44 aton, Ky.

G•rra..ll citizens of Cincinnati have open-
..H of the suffering poor.

GOOO ArPOISTMIINT.—WO aro plouled to

learn of the appotouneut of oor euerget;c youug
frima I, „Ulu Mockin, of the Fifth Ward, as As-
-tetsnt C,llector at the Aqueduct. The ap-

rlu',Ot j.:E,13, 4112, Wad cuouot fall to ren-

Fr general kunst', ttou. The -tame of Mackin I
is a tower of so,t:th among the Democracy of 9t e

ihe Fifth Wand

Stales to titocluixolder
bazar Vara= riatiaainC,Ate,ris, -Lau

cry 1,185.5.—1 a ae,ordanua sta. the t.barter, ,en.u.7s,

meeting or the litnekneldera st .ne
a ILLEY

BMLaval , CuIIPANI, sau to Lew at their offlJ3. No 74

Water eireet,Pitteburgh,?ti 'l:l7.azDaY k,th
of February next, at 10 o A. )1., et urse
pica the report or the Presides! cal .1.1

past year, and a etestemmk at Las Sure or u.e. Cmurat.y,

will be presented. And at Ph o'cloca, 11., au edth to

Presidentand Beard of Managers I.r the en-n4.g year WI.
be held. Li.nll a. ,31 850', 0.• Lreu.ri

NORTHWESTERN IN-IJE.ANCE COLi2ANY,
Ore lei, .No. ,41.11. L.... 14.1.

Cti.llll Ei? PEEPEI U 3 .

Authorized Capita+, 4300,0du.
/ crl, 1,11. Cir.,

1. awe., (nepaable tuna,; ~tipy

e, 1. ,OUP

r 31'1...exie's Celebrated Ltver Pills
1 herremedies for Liver Complaint,

•, r..”. to Below we give the cerlifl-
,,mt.T nur owe city. midi

bare ,nfidetee.
=MN

MIS=

TIIE PAN IC AT ST. LOUIS. —The St. Levis
R?o,llcan of 11, 1 fith ir., t., - .1;e trotetray

!icy Yong, August 30, 1852.
Tdo Dry • —rti7:- Clad T here been afflicted with Liver

Complei,. v ;rd.; t, r-, end Dever found permanent
revel' Lin:.:• : :4 Lane's Liver Pine. Bytheirteelhave re, ,a .• zvpiodelv cure - 1 of that dreadful obese, 'did

—ure In rerrm evened,: them to all who are
0 .vole: with Liver Complaint, Sick Heedervv, or Dy

I,ltl LILL,

pattic has rabsi,l ,-1, sad more m..ney is now de-

-I,os,:pd in the :tanking instituti3no than is with-
three banking houses that sus-

pended will shortly resume. above valuable :email,. et'-
ebratei Veratifuge, =CI now be bad nt all reepeo.t.ble Drog
Stow In [hie city.

Juugla.A.
in 1.16 fienetvalrl-,, SluiLgs4.

tkiatts,
Qum, Caah Abbe rut

DF.ATII OF JOHN VAN 81-RF.N --11.•n. John Von
Buren, a prominent mcmber of tt.,. I:ll.ter Cr3121.1.

ty (New Tort) B.ir, dlcd a few d 1.4 Igo. Be
hod her a cr.:.mt ,cr of (b.? L. and
or Congress, and always E., 1 active Democrat.

This is not the •• Prince." Re htill here."

Parchesers will please be careful to ask far, end nice laon•

butDr. ?ti'Llue's Liver Pills. There ere other Pills, pure
porting to be Liver Pills, now before the public. '

` gankulk ,
H. CADWIZ, Preskient. U. H. /kir d, Sec..cur.ly.

Aiiir Ike, Mande and InlandTransportation risks, taken

at current rat..
BIZ7ERZNO2B.

• triThas.6B.
Kremer & Rehm, Curling,Robertson & Co.,
N. Holmes & nous, Was. Hague) ,k
J. A. Hutchison& Co., L. Leech k Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan k Co.

Also, for sale by the male proprietors,
FLAMING BaO.,

Bum:more to J. Kidd 1k Co.,

Prnbr.ble Resignation of Mr. Guthrie.
li.,m MLR.° Co;resi.n.l-. - La:'
I Lava strung reason to \Ir.

Guthrie will ere long leave the T:. ,-ury De

psrtment, not so much dissatisfied os wooled)
;he monotony of office. Ho has performed his
duty on a—indeed, eo well that he boo given

mare than enlist action. He has bet n a faitafol
guardian of the public treasury, and he bus

sound views of political economy. But he

le rich and independent, and prefers his old
friends in Kentucay to hie it. w ones iu Wool,
ingtou, for which, I. out sure, nobody will blame

Waboxight, Ilantingcon R. 11ollovrell
Loyd, David S. Brown Co,

C. H. t oleo. Abbott, Wood t Oliver,
a DemAla, Cele, Cope k

Moo s.legurgee ICo., Drexel a Co., Bankers,
nun. NS or, D. lieley, b olr, 11,ker a Co.,
llarrie, Hale a Uo, 11,e1, 61iiiigan a Co.

J. 136.114.6 gPlat.
N0.116 w &ter stn.:, kitu•bltrg.l

IZMM=O
Life, lire and Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE bb VIFTII WEEET
MASONIC MALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JMILES 110011,
05/13.L18 A. Cotton,Secretary.
This Company maesevery insuranceappertaining to or

connected withLIPP. itt Arai.
Also,against 801 l andCAM, Risks on the Ohioand Hi—-

alasippirivers and tributaries', and Marine Nista generally.
And &pima Loa and Outage by Elm, =I against its

Petitsof the Seaanti inland Navigationand Trausportatitu.
Policies issued at the lowest rotes consistentwith safety

to all parties. saccross:

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE..
I.III'RADAT

In the Senate a number of bills. were read in
place nod r.ferred, when,

Mr. K diop, uhinitied aredolution requesting
the Cominttite on the Militia to Inquire, into the
expediency of reporting a bill providing that .11

iaitaitoer eonipanitd its this Commonwealth shall
eeveroly be coolpos-o1 of at least two-thirds of
Atnericnn bore ettozons

Me ovet i., amend she resolution so
as to provide to it fir.S• ,l'lly of Catty coin-

pony sent! he
Toe LliJli.ll to :anew' was I 'AI

The •.tigival resolution woe then, after some
debate, adopted—yens 17, nays 15.

Tho hill supplementary to the act incorpo-
rating the Western House of Refuge, was token
up mil passed.

The Senate then
In the llodsc so .c unimportant business woe

transacted, after which n resolution 4,3 offered
;baiting the use of the irn:i of the House that
evening to the Kde. Pentioll Cottons, of Proles

delphio. for toe h , urpose of a lecture on the evils
of lotemperanco orli Ito ly.

Quito a lengthy tool iluituated debate ensued,
vti3loll several trsurtiers tuck port

An oramtdmeni was moved. pointing the use
of the iINil fors lecture ,t 1 the evils of carrying

the in on the tiohbath.
After lllrtleir de, .ate the previous question woe

called and buut.ined, anti the amendment was
loet by a tie vote.

The original resolution was then agreed to,
and the house adjourned.

James 8. Soon, Wm. 8. limn,
Samuel ArClurkan, Junes D. WWI!,
William Phillips, AlexanderBradley,
John Stott,i John Fullerton,
Joseph P.Gassam, M. D., j Robert Daltrey,
John APAlpin, I Alexander Reyno ,is, As
Win. F. J ottn,ton, strong County,
James Marshal, Maui° N.Lee, liittannio
Omar, S. Belden, 1 !Dram Stowe, Bear,.
m5.25:1y

Western Farmers' Insurance Company,
Lit3BUN, OtILO.

BI'CASKL:Y, Agent,
CHABLLB BUILDING, luS TIIIBD GI.,riTTSDUILL: a.

omens:
JAMBS SALLY, f'ros't JAL 03 BORBE.BIi, V. Pres't.

LEVI &lAN Seezeutry andTrowuer.
=trams:

James Barbeek, Henry Springer,
Dardet Harm ugh,hr., Levi Merlin,
N. N. IleLaughas, ..12.3.e,,L......c...n,
Jesse ElcLaugtrha, JI Bray,
14.her A. W.W.11, Prebt., Levi Marna, Eacretery

- -
A. k A.31'Enin, Th. ter, Dr. Trish, Joseph Hail

dprhiger ilabaugh,N. M. Stanton, Wittineon a liolTAatt,
Gilbert a Frrarrirk, Pittsburgh; Ju,3lnson, Ern., 1,1411

Gal-Aeon a Co., Cierriand Graham d 3.1'1.(iy, Dr. G. Fries
Cincinnati.

CITIZXINS, Insurance Compagay o
lllY Plttalkurgb..—WSl BAGALEY, Pt-maga,. :

. • .

Office: 94 Weer Stral.,LohocenAim/woad Woodavcc:.a.
InsuresHULL and CAMGO Itiaka, on the Ohioand M:asia.

al pi Weereand tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or DamageLi fire.
ALSO—Agalnaithe Perilsof the Sm., and Inland Novato

tionand Transportation. -

9130M01M
WlMiam Bagaley, -.Wro.Larimerj r.,
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Ilier,
SamuelDAM, William Bingham,
Hobert Dunlap,,ir., John S.Dilworth,
Loam M. Pennock, Franc...lei tare,
B. Ilarbaugh, J. car,
Walterßryant, WilDamS. Hays.

John Shipton. deal

In Senate, the committee on that subiect re-
ported rt bill protridttur for the sale of the Mein
Lice of the Public Works of the State.

The billa for the eale of the Weet and N Jrth
Brauen C_nals were reported, WWI a negative
rrcuinwetidation.

Aker some other uotruportant itusittes, the
;.t,a.ite repaired to the ::all of the lioube, to

pirt in the op7uing of the return, on the

4..te,ttot. of a prott'hitor:y law, nun ou returning
t~,.err.d.
on toe Ilou o essembling. the Speaker end

try, Western Peramaylvanta tiospit
DM. L. SCUMOI, Second, between Wood and Mutat

arrests, and J. nun, North-..at corner of Diamsd.l, .1.110-
glieny city, are the attending Physiciansto the chore lord.
union, for thefirst quarter of 1814.

Applications for ildMinioll may be made to them at all
hour. at their offices, or at the Hospitalat2 o'clock, P.:l.

Recant casm ofaccidental Injuryare received at n1; hcurt,
withoutform. a. I :3*

r of toe Senate were intro.lueed ;Ica

ocut i, hod the two I_Lat.tioto fu l'eurehton (the
tipeotaer et the S to.tte preeitiing) then proceed-

/ spec the returt.h, acd e. tliasils declare the
reeult of the vote on the que,+tten of a rrohibi.
tory I.tw.

Oa HOWARD Health Aasoelatlon of
Ptttabargh, Pa.—..u.gr/Cr:, ho. 106 VILER,

sT Atcr, opposite toe LlEO.7e.
This Aswciat.ion is orgaiiieeu lur the purple.of Corti

mutual ask .tairm toeach otter, in ..1-•• of arho...saor
eident. By pug a small y 1.4) —Len:, +0 01,0,

of the d tion ,s.2art. • vreealy °anent ~riu; ,kilt
averaging from r.,25 to $lO per In too:As.,rla:,

all members are equally int«. ,s,.ed isal.: marag.m. - • -
pretlta. S. B.

T. J. Htrxrts, Secretary.
Finance 00mmitter—lo:a_tuKING, J•11:3

Hornsby.
ConsultingPhysician—F. lah:r, :1. D.

Tt.e returns were real, when it Appeared that
I;q4 318 et,t,,s Len! been CAM in :aver of a Pro-
nit.itury Lsw, sud 1113 437 agatunt it.

The eolirentiuti [Vet, ii.ljutirried Mid the Sco
le retired.

it wris renolved that when the
Houle adjourn. it ndjourn to moot on MOntizy,
at IL:, o'clook, P. M.

11-2p.100 Uhl*and l'ettelety/v.111.: K.--
road_ lecsapany, r uaa.u. Dee-

lo.4.—Norted,--Ttle Annual Deeding the tit
and ktleetton of DlrretArs of the OW, AND
VANYA KAILISUdOCOMPANY, f:::,,+ el:omit:lg y
be he:d et the h&c,tf the Cto,yen., m Pitommgh, •
Tall.leDAY. the 1.15 th ilex of Joo.ery, 1115b, ID,twe....st toe
boors of lu L. M. cad 3 e. )I , )

By orderof the Medd of
cloaked J. ktUBINi.X.,

A idrdis ut jallit re9oll.ltiOrta Cffered, urg•
up Cougree6;the eendir gcf au expedition

za the ri,scue of hernial-it:oer liabe and the crew
or the Advance, now in the Arctic t-tt'ns. The
rceoiutioun were taken up, aui peeriag commit-
tee, were poetpuued Wkernskiln Saving Fund and Loan

Assottatiouk, Ofirttla, YLL.LNr cTILE ET.
Dieconot Day—MuADak. Lions offered on eATULttInY
to the Secretary, at the store of Joan It. Nrllor, No. 81
Wood street. Weekly Dun received at the same time end
plena declani J. WHITTLER, Sonetery.

The State of Superior
Mr. Sherman, a tneatt,er of to, Michigan leg-

islature, from, the Lake Sup nor rrgioos has
itieen the }louse notice not ho wilt intr:duee

jsint resolution iustruotteg their sertate.rs

nud Repre,entatirea in Congress to tet off"
the upper peninsula of,that Stat.. tote a Ter
ritory, to be known an the Territory of Su-
perior.

That "upper peninsula," it will be eeen by
reference to the map, includes a large body
laud lying on and around the head of Lake Su-
perior, on the South shore. It is contemplated
to add to it those parte of Wisconsin and Nita-
tweet% which lie around the bead of the Lake,
making its commercial centre and State Capitol
at La Point. The treaty made Ise summer
with the Indians of those regions, putting the
Governtnrut in possession of all the land, at the
head of the lake, hus recently been ratified, so
there is nothing inthe way of the immediate or-
gao.zatioo of the .• State of Saperior. The
opening of the Sant Canal next season will very
much facilitate the project of the new State.
Look to the West !

/LAGER, no MAI saver., Ana-
burgb, Importerand Wholesale Dealer in FANCY

AND STAPLE 'VARIETY AND DRY GOOD'S, offers to city
nod country dealers as large and well selected stock of
Goods an any Eastern house, and same prices, thussaving
relight, time and expenses.

tu.Arrit.Nnori I S. L. G.—Yonare hereby notified to
attend at your Armory,on MONDAYS, ViIiDNYZ.

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to tranaact such Mol-
nar. as may corns betede the lkdapany. Y. KANN,

medifeedod Secretary pre tem.

11:"ToLes.—wTlik: SEVOND SIVNY VY TUN N
TUNS NNUINE 110U81, (a Hall suitable for public

meetingaj will be let for three or tour nights inthe week.
Enquireof GE011(1.8 YUNSTON,

11,1Au9so at S. YUClnrkaWs, No. 98 Wood street.

Notieso—Tho JUU.ll.liltShirai TA.l.l.,unS fU
OIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, moot on the

grst WEDNRSDAY clover, month, atnt.:IIOCILLEITEIPS„
la Um Diamond. By ceder.

leLy OM W. SEEPR. &motor,'

WI. O. O. F.—Planoof tooodudg, o_stungtonbail,
Wood street, between Fifthattest end Virgo:.alloy.

P.llllBMilLOW; N0.336-11.teeTely Toooday everting.
MILICAMM3 itMAKIIILUIT, No. 87—Meeis firstand third

Prlday eteh month. 50.r25:1,

g The Massachusetts Emigration Aid So-
ciety, fur the settlement of Randle Territory,
with persona opposed to slavery, is, if we may
credit the Boston Advertiser, likely to prove a
profitable iuveetment for its stockholders,
though not so intended. In an article on the
subject, the Advertiser soya:

‘• It has so made its investments, which are
very considerable iu amount, that its means are
already enlarged by toe profits, and it could sell
out this day to handsome advantage."

As rtgirds the character of the settlers sent
out by the Sor.iely, the same article tells us that
when the Rev. Mr. Lone organized a church in
Lawrence City, K ,1L1838. he found a larger pro-
portion of men and women who had been church
members at home than he could Dies found in
any similar number in the old States. It was
also ascertained, when the Kansas Atheneum
was organize I in the same city, that more
than one voter in ten was a map of collegiate
education.

ANOTIIEn GYPOST SWINDLE.—A band of gyp-
sies having been e,journing near Freehold,".N.
J., have succeeded in swindling a farmer out of
about $1,300. The chief actor was a female
fortune teller, who, on pretence of being able to
reveal to the farmer where a large amount if,
gold was concealed on his farm, induced him to
raise the sum above stated by selling and bor-
rowing, telling him that it was only to be we&
for a few days in perfecting the charm neceeitarlal
to the revelation. After much litmus poeua she
folded up the money, or what he supposed to be
it, locked it up in a box, gave him the key, and
told him to open it ten days after, at midnight,
when the lacolity of the gold would be revealed
to him. At the time appointed, the farmer col-
lected all hie family and relatives, opened the
box did not contain his money at all. Meantime

be gypsies bad left with theplunder. Perhaps
nab ridiculous credulity deserves no better LW

011/101: 01 MONONG .A. NAVIGATION COMP
Prersentiou, January 11,1:35. I

BY AITHORTTT of a supplement to the Curterof tilts
Cealloany, approved the 13th nay of January.l6.l4;re.

quiringethe Onripany to extend the Improvement above

Browartlle, and authorising the &polio...donof theWits or
thearnapany to that object, and the distribution ofsew
stook potouget the Stockholders, to an amount equal to the
earmbega of the Company thus expended—the Treasurer
has Dew instructed to distributeamongst the Stockholders,

stook, roue Pia MT. upon the amount held by
theokstapecdrely, which will oe placed to thecreditof their
Omitaccounts on the books of the Company.

W.ll 11 CoPELAND,
Treasurer Moo. Nay. Compeey.

Ultt llALL—One hundred copies remaved andOur sale

Do by H. Hiner a Co.
• The smile, the laugh and the tear oome and go at her

Waging. if youdon't believe it, read 'Ruth Halt.' • •

if youhaven't read ' Ruth buya copy, ono we will
warrant you to read it twice throng h."—/dahigan Argus.

"Fanny Fern's last book has absorbed no very musty., d
awakened a feelingof profound interestin thewoman who
can write her name and character so indelibly in our mind.
• • • . •lluth Her Ims been read wick greater aridity
thanany book smoe ' Uncle Tom's Cabin! "—Philadelphia
Cay Boa.
"It is a great hook; great ingenius, great in spirit, and

great eta literary production."—Dayton G•wet•
Ruth Hall' is by ter the ablest ofher productions and

contents many haulage,equal to anything in the rmglish
language.'—Dodger Larrary Mosana.
• We have ealdom perused •book whichaffected to more

strongly."—Am. Mimeo Chronicle..
It is publielied comment inone fins volume,neatly bound

inblab; prim $1,26. For sale by
H. HINER a CO.,

No. 32 builthheld street. _

MILE Copartnership of R ilitam Latimer, Jr, with Zug,
I Lindsay 41 Co., was this day dissolved by mutuel con•
tient The undessiipted having purchased his interest, the
businem will be sisodueted, o formerly, under the style of
ZUG, LI:EMILYAt 00. C. ZUG,

J. YALNIXEL

Inrettrbug from the Irmof Zug,Lindsay t Co, Icheer.

fully ends.recommend the present Ann to the patronag.B, eot my
211Ja

rituburet, January lat. 18.56-4
W. L•111—••

Wll WISH TO ilioCllnlt AritTliATlON sitar •Tom(
Man, as • Parma. in •anal •noilbuturing

lialunarit. Ile lo able w mar tarmac useful inany de fart.
meat, and Nis •“pital of from $6OO towould ia •good
plan koog•kmpia and saloginan,bugran. barns
arapL6yed Inor stand Qs manliuMISKlitS sax,

And 110 Thirdstrasi.

Dr. Morsels Invifrorot.tiag Elixir or
C0r0t.1,--wbeam. proceed the lanitude, the depression,
the the Milli ',nee to life, the Inetability, the
c.stirmal niters which it to Impoteible to define

7 !CV, I Le. to coo:man, Fo hridto tear, nod eo little pitied
h, the r hint 1,0.1 ? We ante r—from thestomach
agdthe orirveus system, between which there exist. the
clots: sympathy. Kant of vital energy, sluggishuses in
th• ~el7.reti/e organs, a g-neral inertia of the system, is at
the t,,,tcoet of ell the diffithlty. To route the whole organ-

izetin from the torpor, t. imbue It with new life,activity

and vigor, eel to sustain It in that condition, there Is no
preparation comparable with DB.. mos.srs 1107100R-
ATING ELIXIR OR CORDIAL. Other atimull may excite
the dormant physical energies for a ti•oe, bat like thenight
Beth of the lightning that leaves beliixd it a dreper gloom,
the exhibition of these exhilerente IJ followed, after the
fu,t convulaive effect Is ever, by u clicpccasLin of body and
mini more profound and par tly:lug than ever. The rem-
edy is literally wore than the dia... But the Elixirbee
a dynamic influence. It sot only creates a new condition
of the physical organization, but perpetuates It. Theani•
mal spirits are not only cheered eul elevated by It. agency,
but kept up to their new level without !laving. ASege-
[Able compound, congenial to the system, it seems to act
upon Wr c o,tltutioo itself, and to revoluionise it. In

chronic ti,easea 01 the 11.ervzi, the stomach, and the liver,
its operation is all but milecul us.

The C dial le put tap, t#kt.l. witornrreted, ph hot.
rriro .I,4lnrs per leittio ; tvo for eve dollars;

to for tweivo tioiiku. C. 11. RI '.O, Proprietor,
lir3 Browlway, Nest York.

Soil h~ b. u 4,0-Is throughoutthe United Statue, Canals
sod r he Woi, t lo;her.

AGENTS.
& 1314.115., NO 60 Woc,d Areet,Pitteburgb.

GY.O. 11. /3.t.YSER. N0.140 Wool otroot, do
K.".. ,....1,Ltitt.6t CV., Nu. 57 Wood 14.reeL

stio,twor City. jaz/20:4hw
Pjoclanaatlon....rherex., the extraordinary

and n n; re-ed,Liet demand for that invaluable preparation,
With(; I' P.23111,1 XLKAT FIXif 10N,has induced envious
persona to paint off other articles similar in name and ap
pearanse, butabsolutely worthleas, which ham a tendency
to injure the reputation of the genuine article, purchasers
should ts- particular to ask for Wiiphrs Premiam Settle-
Hon, out they may rely on rreeiring an article unequalled
for rte rii:uenfor restoring a decayed heal of hair, for a
mud, refreshing anddelightful application during the hot
...cher, removing alldisagreeable sensations of dirtiness
and hsa ladle, and for the toilet it has never had an equal
fr.rlts 1.1...1it and delightfulfragrance.

Its thseisaids of teschnoniala area sufficient guarantee
for Its ,Lomplet-ly teetering a decayed head of hair; for re-
m,,Mr: danhuff; for preventing its tailingoff, whether
farm a ,‘ • or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the treee,44 ref using hair dyes, as Itexcites the meretions,
producing a supply of its natural pigment orcoloring mat.
ter, Mein; t.:ehair a dark, glossy appsarance, witha luxu-
riant growt h.

P., sal. ter every druggist in the city, and by druggists
and merctimuts throughout the Unitel ;states.

A disc,uot. .0 wholesale dealers.
_ .

PSTE.II T. WRIGILT t 00,
241 SI mrket it., Philadelphia.

F., fah. KEISER, 140 Wood stnset,
Pittnhurgh. janl7:davr3m is

Cy- Cnn.umption and Spllt.tkuig
i”.• of Yr. Turner 11. Hatasey, for =ay
I,,rn.tor E...ralere Hotel, Fredericksburg,
: Hotel, Ilkhmond, Va.
lol.n city of Richmond, thougha Togo•

• , oppoosd to erktat he calledt`: Axel to say that its good effects in
were wonderful indeed.
1.; several physicians; had tried

•L en, and wee OD the verge of
g,ve, when he tried Carter's Spanish

....,111 t

11p ro:er
the

Mt full and lengthy certificate
ME=

4 The aaaaa a and Comfort of Lang usu.
rtri m rU Ir uP CL,aIiES, L• usually robsu-r, .1 by
h..% lug tbrm o •00, and IDOITABIA To THE SLAArni. ISULE
has of all that io nelbel,ry to eff,t that genr.
ti,m, both as regards fit and quality of goals. Persons
wishing to eaperienes all this, and be only moderately
charnel, tan do so by calling at 2.10 LJEBEIVIT nurz, bead at
Wood.

P. B.—Pantaloon., In particular, Is one of his printed
' I/brim lie c..nnot be beat in the style end fit of this gar.
'corm. NumerousWorm= ooabi be given, If neonsaary, to

f•rorst. tatomeut. (dwo) B. GRIBELII

PEW AD VERTI5Shiali IS

MASONIC HALL.
THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY SSth

ARD.—At th• urgent of many persona who areC dr,i:ou6 0 att,•wliug the ,2,m,ert,given by the Phil-
harm•uic i-tv, for the Poor, ou Tuesday. next, Madam*
De Mira will pt.mtporlo her first

GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL,
AND

OPERATIC CONCERT,
UNTIL

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY Stith,
On whieb occasion the following great combinatket of

artists will appear, in connection with
MADAME ROSA DE VRIES,

PRIMA DONNA t.F THE ITALIAN OPERA COMPANY,
SIGNOR AIORINI,

Primo Baritone. from thr San Cl.llO, of Naples. and tha
[Lavaca Company.

MARTIN LAZARE,
The celebrated Pianist arid Composer, and Performer.from
the Conser.stolre of Paris,and •'ho was deonrated withthe
Legion of honor.and received ► Gold Medal from the Zing
of Ilollend, as first P east and Calmposvr of thekinr.om.

SIGNOR PASARILLI,
First Violinistand Cotopmer from the La 13eala of !Clan.

Tbo selections forth Concert willcontain the gems
f tho Uptras of

Tat PROPHIT,
llstOSTelt or rsa IttanfOrf, boort.: or erVILIS,

FAvOFITA.roNNAN 2C,
Don IiIoVANNI, C 16

hum,
Loess= Boron

The price of admission has been tied at ONE DOLLAR,
to ell parts of the Hell

No extra charge for securing sesta.
Tilt SALE OF SWATS will comments" on WEDNESDAY

1101ININO. 1 9 o'clock. al the Musk" Store of IL Sieber,
No. 101 Tltl street, where • diagram of the Hall may be

With every admieslch ticket will be given • eerliffeata.
bearing the number corresponding to the seat. The owl&
flute has torowan in the hands of the original holder.
and establishes the owsterablp of the seat.

Books of the Concert, containing 100 Arias,Dtuate, Bal-
lade, to., for only 20 mita

The programme, c3ntsdning hill particulars of the Mame
to be sung, may be had at the Moak Stores.

Concert commence at S o'clock, preebsely. cjan24id

Oldr OlLl—Woods' Monthly Heal list., nostscer.
On It thereare describe:l for sale 61 good Farms, 32

Houses and Leta, 4 fine Country Beats, and 600 Qty Lots,
pith which purchasers ought to:be acquainted before bay-
ing. Call and get lk Regina, gratis.

jant.htt TUGS. WOODS,76 Fourth street

FSALE—An arcelleut Prams Horse and Lot, on
r Reset& et est, Allegheny city, at •vary low rate. Z.
quire ol THOMAS WOODS,
-jen2tf 75 Fourth street.

../AHIO AND PHNNSYLVA,tiIAAILSOAD STOCK will
taken at par inexchange for a good Farm of 100

cres;2s4 miles north of New Brighton, if &led f.soon.
Enquire of THOMAS WOODS,

Jan=tf 76 Fourth dues[.

.13U1K• FORK-2,0, Dsfor sale by
jalV4 SMITH PIN

tAljiUY=4Okegs @r sals by
811ITH & BINCYLATIL

BUTTEII-46 Icio butter for sale by
I ;Arai MBE EINOLLUL

tirThealf••••IOSEPEr 'MM. LIMB AMP
friszsoin—ftfth street, .bore Wood.....—Psfses of sd•

mission--H .rs sod Pturgoods boo; Privates's., Mohr I I
do. : , Seaport Ti.., 26c4 Somas los colored g •t•
my,„ assuring Aosta 141 kw charged 4

fur the certitioson Dopes oswn at Wi to7 o`cox.C.:
paloriaancetorosorn,en at714 sealant.

aka. SHIA EVEN January 22A, the forfortconna
wDI cosomsoco with the new play of

ANNE BLAKE.
eal

Anne Make.- Annette Luce.
Pam de Deux..—.--.llias 111._a B. Pardagton.
Popular Bong-- Healy.
Par 5e0.1.--..-----..1111m IL Parthagnin.

To conclude withAbe
LITTLE TODDLEKINB.

RAND CONGEST Or SAGILAD .111USIC

THE PHILHAIiaONIC,BOOIETY,
BY .11141L1.E.T OF TUX LADLES' RELIEF .ASEOCLE-

TIoN," 1.11.1 give a CONCERT. for the benefit of the
P• on IthaDAY EVENING, January 23d, at lAEA=re: HALL. The ?mg:album 'WI consist of a viewing
var.ety of enornees, Quartette., Duet., fro.,

itsydat and ILtutiat, allof wb..eb gi • •

abecennai.ltneut..Programme, can be .
day anar1...31.

Ticks. ;A: be had ar. Olt 11.aie :Anna. and-at
the door. •

Aa tne entire proceel. will bepaid to the Relief A.
dotdon,^ 110eotnettewuta•y tickets aid be given.

Catkaart to CLIILLI,.,O ji

ar7 L4C1111111.e....11, ,, 31.Ve AIZSCAMILE 11111LalT
A.V.O CI2, Lt. V . LOVA of

LOudecticut., Loc:l2:e at Ii&9QiIIC BALL, on next
&KINDLY. ElLi.NL.NG..lat,r. 251..

dultlottr--licorp /1'anti the Lo Neenah: <leant
Henry of ',arena, otos 01 the green,: menorahs that

ever filled a throw., said to toe coldiem at the, battle of
Ivry—" My children,tf yin gni., ur standard ~rally to

toy white plume—you will always fuel it in the path of
glory and honor."

Door.14.U. 014 et•ln.,; Lecture to commence at 7%
o'clock. Tickete,4 adchtei.,n- 2i come; to be had at the
oriumpal -liner, and 1.1.. k itotels, Library thence,
Lecture I.olll.lllittte, andat to tionr

ILLILS IL Well,
JAL ES Al. HOLMES,

11. II ElNtlaill,
lioNhY Htoolld,

Icon Loco Centmittea.__

Oa Grand uonaers.—.fue TtrAYS.3 FAMILY
FLUAL6 nSauu..A nrI:ND Lev, the boner toare

r.014110e thatriney Viii g.re their 40ial Inachar
,LaribtieenSertektments at Ile, ,JNIs; HALL, cOmaresennil
IGNSDAYIW,Januery 16tti. ISSo.

Doors open at 6;, ,4; of crrt to t,ritlTlctlCa at 7% (Meek.

TkekeLS of attalialLOU
for perriontars ateprvgrsiamss. ' jar:di:SU,

Barrell'a I.etten I.lment,

Limbo,
no.d,

Thrzat,

Back,
Side,

Br.sst,
Mine, kin- cies,

Worms is the Skin, Scalp Diseases,
]Silt Crust, Dry Tartar,

Brystpalas, Headache,
Chafes, NarentlicEs,

Cracks, - San Pain,
Scalds, Berm,

moors, Sore Legs,

Sore Threat, Ithannintlank
TAT IT OMB.

Price 25 cents per bottle. 851 d wholesale and retail-at
Dr. HEYBERS,I4O Wood street; JOEL MOLILIRE, Lib
~:tystreet, wadat J. P.PLEILINCPIL Allegheny city.

janaktinir
Anlllllll.l0104111.13111....P1TT0ULA5111 YOUNZ

2.1.EN'0 Ell AneOCIATION.—Tba Axonal
:erring or dot '•Young Men's CoristionAssociation" will

Lela in 'Om Comberlard
.-trest, titer. A. M. Bryan's,) on 'IDAY EVENING, Jan-
fury 2-'l. on labial °coati:to on address will Do delivered
tt, nor. WM. COLLIER, and Hewnread.

The Pattieare rgapactfully toetted to attend. ZZLIViNS
to oanuaenceat 7j4 o'clock.

SAMUEL. H. LOWRIE,
NICHOLAS IL WADE,
JOHN H.°LANEY,
JOHN F. MAILTHENIk-

janIB,3t Lecture Omnialtote.

111K1tAYEUTIC1.13E—BILIch youas um eitheras
an uprightor reclining Chair; invaluable for invalids,
lusuriuuefor lounger. Calland see them. -

T. B. YOUNG k OD,
38 timid:B.l4meat.

Lithe. rntiLlitt PUMArfUrin, of *eery tlecnytten, on
r handandmade to order, of our own manufactures/a
warranted iu material and workmrusilp.
janX T. B. YOUNG k CO..
a Fahll OF dk.V.IOiTY.FIViI ACRES FOIL W.A.—For-
tl„ cola,a small Farm, Masted three mina from Prince-
ton, Va., having •new Log Hon.., and 10 sem cleared; a.
cew and indenautial rail (,nee, of seven mils inheight-
fine fawn L. of excellent quality an] L. toa licaltarloca.

,n, with goal water. 'lO pollan3a of *mall ann. thinis
rare opportunity of becoming their own landlord. For

term., to., apply to S. tl;tiTailikihT A SON,
j•n.23 140Third sit eeL

bids fresh ihir nay recurred end for
noc by HENRY Li. 01)L.L11%S.

frLES—lo bbl greed Applgo received and for tale by
11 Jana) LIENAY 11 tAILLaht3.

• •
r bibs

enielteriug'e manufacture, m excellent ord. and but little
of

tmed. The Matron:mot may..be terna: any time by caning
at the metidenee of JA.t.

jaaltl .%2 Penn Meet.

THIRD STKENT, Ba•TWBSS anD MARICIT.
dubscribere b-g leave to inform their:fiends and

1 Laepublic generally, he t,:ey have leases the above
well known ktataurant, whieh has just been thoroughly
,novated, raptured sod re turnialual, and now open. The
i.rOpinetOra bare spared no trap:lost, to mate the Bank kk.
change a comfcrntble resort, at well for the epicure as the
ocninet., man. The larderwill atall time be [docked with
the delinuies of the treason.and served up under the auspi-
ces of experienced coots. They respectfully lek1ek for the
patronage ofa gel:tem. pobbc

J. SCLIANDKLYBREB.,
G. B FBANCII.

GOOD T T s

COItIVER LIUSis i ANL) oTitEETS, near
the Usilrcad

jarl&ly J P.prietor
Worms rsi. inAdults• -

f VERNI-
J_ FIJGELm olwnys L e 1 eitareAtte.sal wlth maccere,
etways protiticiaggia :Le ree9us nmartrl thuoge for the
bettor. Auy cue w21.1 ties IL car. sete:y ri ,rttKie in it, and
the most tretimite erittiot ae it jure., by its
Adults, too. are f[2,1071:1:y 0,1bj..- t • to the rectum
and email imeati..es, tr• Leath.

N. I.,Jur,. 2.1,18L3.
3feura B. .d. FuiLued.“Oh. LE.

GaNTLEILL3 :-1 Lase eh,two br..ttiee A felines.
tock's Vermitu4e, which 1pt- sour swat; it
had the dea.rea ettr-cr iu Lem,: wey aI, ge ouiober of
worms from my I par.t.-.1,1 auot.h.r vial sod gave
it to my chL , aw.y great
anmlera Ul 0001.e. 1 there ore rec...ullarnetit to the put.
tic as a sure reLted:, fur worms. Y. alTrAfii.

Pr,q.a.red'ar,l b;, 1Ls. iaIf.A.E.,Z.X.E. is Cu., corner
and Wo,d jai:ad:dew

ACsTI.3I Loo2llb.
STOCK ANO isiLL

Offics, .r 2 kteseUz et. nbont Ward.
MOTES, nrans, -rat Loan. on rolls-

tenie, nagotiatna te:oght and sold on co.:n-
-=l.lva. Land •Warrati

Parti,nlar erten:ion paid t, tLe purareve and. ESL, cf.
Copper Storks

AU Cvnlaludieiith,Litalca ...I 10 pr. n 7

r TIE YiIOPEItTY o o% tV-..ter and Fultrla
from an:: aster the Is' ~ kW, is

zatneattuation fora !Iv:, 'a,z;a-e :Cavern
`_tared.toratil3,lCr, v.... • f.v.atirgou
tan t!treet; tat. email Pram. I:0.4 ID, on ,rawford.

and SWale,ll.olll.,g_ on 1...e.,ter atreac.. At a very
,marl es epee tut tAelv. bAletrtg,...o La, rouverted tatoenv
011.4 capitals of stall.g tae:vo For terms apply
to AL'ai'/N

jtatl2 92 Xrorth Amt.

140 NANAC.S.--lienerol Notions of Chemistry by Pe-
iNf toaw andliterny ; tanslated:cool .telFrenct:; colored
pate.

Achy Bracken; a Tale of Forty Years Ago: by Amnia.
Chanobers-Bnatforn.

May and December; a Tale of Wedged Life: by kin.
Hubback.

Brushwood Fitted Up on the Continent, or Last Burn
meet Trip to the Old World: ey Omlle Horwitz.

American Sportsman: by Shaba J.Lewis; illustrated.
A Translation of Virgil; new edition.
The Pioneerit Daughter: by Emerson Bennett
The Mysteries of the Court of QUOBII Anne: by W. FL.

Ainsworth.
Justrevolved by expreas and ihr sale by

parL. B. LAUSTIII,
joal9 ST Wood street

J Usr .PLlBLLtliaL—The Government of the kbetinadst
Ept,cap,l Cuurch, AntiRepublican and Despotic: by

51'311chaeL Second edition, enlarged; pries, inpaper
31 cents, InJIIuzlin 50 cents, by mall, pre pekl, 36 cents.

JOHN & DAVLSON, Publisher,
65 Market street, nearFeta&

la IICAD-175 ptiga beet Galena Leal in store and farr ale by YLXILINif 111205.,
No- 60 Wood at

A A. • AtiUN &W. have justrerclled MO pieces or Al,
paw., Coburgc, Pszanictias, he., whichwill to wild

at pricrA janl9

R .UnitM.A.Ntabards, the ki n. 1118%2—..F0r p L.he pure of eon rough
used

for row:Wring the skin eat, smooth and
uri%MM. Itremora

.J.lownette,tun, kit The me Ma few mime of this Soap on

aro sough hondo, wilt monzonal. them smooth and heal
ll sham therm, an Only I 2 Mute a coke. Prepared

from therecipe of s LcedonClasmiet, and sold by •
8 L. CUTEfftEIiT, 140 Thud stmt.

AISAL-4, bob wske Corm 11bat, bansqubaby, See
sa.le by JAB. SYLAUGeLLIN,

janlo Na 10 •qoekillokl

13V.F.L.ugt-4 bbla frail roll for way ,. wiamommt,

BEILIV bbla white,,tor Mm by

ul WAN8-20 bblsjuot reeetred ikrul for aalo by
jonl6 bitrf if k. &NOLL'S.

luUNTEßeacliat.—The balance a a coaabinuncbt. et84
Canataryaars wILL be sold cutac abaci oartall tboar

%atm, by A. A. MAcION t 4.X1.,

Iron (Duty SitimemerOtal Cotlagps,
LAFAYSTTIS BUILDLAO6 WOOD istitlCET.
EliltuP MILLAR 1111W. respettuily announce that their

institution is now one ethos Magma, most convenient
and superb of the kind in this Weiser. country..

At the Iron(lay tkat.ge young meaniequalified for the
counting worn in a inuersorarea eznalltious manner. M-
s Bro.'. great mperbacceso Penmen and rear-here of Plain
and Ornamental Writing, renders this &pontoon!. une-
qualled In this city.

irembes new and improved tram of Book-keeping
[engirt by ProL Bunt, whom long practical knowledge of
that science makes him oneof the most skillful and sue-
emend teachers inthinorany other enuntry. An Bathe-
masician and Bookkeeperlir. John Boon canant be fur-
ints,ed.

Young men who derign readying Ind:ruction in Book-
keeping, and who have neglected or wish to nnriew the
Arithmetic, can receive a course of trainmg inthis tumor.
tart braocirwithout charge. Arithmetic is thekey to Busk.
keeping, and he who bas kkn of it - can never
become s Book-keeper. Lectured deliveral daily onall irm
pcitant business autsecta.

Boors for anthem rom u. A. it till 12 IL, than 3 till 6 P.
IL, and at 7 o'clock in theevening.

Its Ckdlege is open from Ei A. 31. till 10.P. Y.
Olseses rimer regularly. Cure-s is:ism:tient! j3sallir

John N. butler elk

FORWAILDLNIA AM Ai..:SANIANins..-
Inalsrs in all kinds of ri,..: I:tir;n...:aoti/Omores, Lead

Pipe and EON.? L.sd. 67 , rola
rkkUSEIBIBU tux-rpm} andIra/notRaring,

Barnum, .selptrailie 1.:t.., a I......ttutat, studs, alio).
ettand far sal. by T. B. ..tvl:,“ a at.,

ortl7 ,eumlairoi orqat.

isALT-14inszka LouruLle Salt.1box trash Illusbulsoi, just tusabreti by
ban _ It; IL. TWANG.

w X44 d-.


